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Universal Pre-Kindergarten in Vermont 
What Does Act 166 Mean for FAMILIES with Young Children? 

What is Act 166?   In May 2014, Gov. Shumlin signed Act 166, the Universal Pre-
Kindergarten (Pre-K) bill, which entitles all 3, 4, (and 5-year old children not attending 
kindergarten) to receive 10 hours of publicly funded Pre-K education in a pre-qualified 
program for 35 weeks in a school year. 
 
Is Pre-Kindergarten mandatory? No, you do not need to send your child to Pre-K.  It 
is optional. 
 
How does publicly funded Pre-Kindergarten work?  Publicly funded Pre-K offers at 
least 10 hour per week of qualified Pre-K programing for all 3- to 5-year-olds during the 
academic year (i.e., 35 weeks) at a pre-qualified program.  Pre-K education is offered in 
a variety of settings: center-based programs, home-based programs, Head Start 
classrooms, private preschool programs, and in public schools.  
 
If I enroll my child in a school-based program can I still use the Act 166 funds for 
a private provider?  No, if you are enrolled in a school-based program the Act 166 
funds are applied to the school-based program.   
 
How do I enroll my child?  If you are a resident of South Burlington you can download 
enrollment forms from our website (www.sbschools.net) or visit the Superintendent’s 
Office at the Frederick H. Tuttle Middle School, 500 Dorset Street, South Burlington, VT. 
 
What are schools paying per student for the 10 hours a week for 35 
weeks?  $3,000 per registered Pre-K student is given directly to the Pre-K provider that 
you have chosen for 10 hours a week and 35 weeks.  Parents/Guardians should see an 
Act 166 reduction in this amount on their tuition.  
 
What happens when a school district partners with a Private Community Pre-
K?  When a school district partners with a private community Pre-K, a written contract is 
developed between the school district and the private community Pre-K.  The contract 
clearly states the responsibilities of both parties and the terms of compensation. 
 
What qualifies a Pre-K to be on the list of prequalified programs to receive these 
funds?   

• The Pre-K must be accredited by the National Association for the Education of 
Young Children (NAEYC) or Vermont’s Step Ahead Recognition System 
(STARS) with 4 STARS or 3 STARS with an approved plan. 

http://www.sbschools.net/


• The Pre-K must be licensed or registered by the Department of Children and 
Families and in good regulatory standing 

• The Pre-K’s curricula must be aligned with the Vermont Early Learning 
Standards 

• The Pre-K must have at least one licensed early childhood or early childhood 
special educator on staff or supervising during the funded hours. 

• The Pre-K must provide a secular Pre-K education 
• All staff must participate in an extensive criminal background check.   

 
Are SBSD School-Based Pre-Ks prequalified?  Yes, both of our school based Pre-Ks 
meet the qualifications stated above.   
 
How do I know if my child’s Private Community Pre-K is “prequalified”?  You can 
ask the Pre-K director, view the Child Care Resource website 
(www.childcareresource.org), or look up a provider credentials on the Bright Futures 
Information System:  http://www.brightfutures.dcf.state.vt.us/. 
 
I really like the private Pre-K my child attends, what if they’re not on the 
“prequalified” list? To access the $3,000 they would need to become 
prequalified.  The program should contact the Agency of Education.  You can choose to 
send your child to a Pre-K that is not prequalified, however, you will not be able to 
access the $3,000. 
 
Who can help me find a Prequalified Program?  
To locate a prequalified program, review the list posted on this website or visit the 
following websites: Child Care Resource :  http://www.childcareresource.org/ . 
 
Where can I find more information about Act 166? Act 166 requires the Agencies of 
Education and Human Services to develop rules to guide its implementation.  The draft 
rules can be found on the VT Agency of Education 
website:  http://education.vermont.gov/act-166-draft-rulesACT 166 Policy Brief 
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